
Lancaster Garden Club 2019 Fall Bulb Fundraiser 
 

(All bulbs should be planted in full sun unless noted otherwise)
 

 

Tulip ‘Queensland’ 
Add some glam to your garden! Long-lasting blooms 
are deep rose with crystalline, paler rose-pink petal 
edges that are finely and intricately fringed.   
Ht. 16-18”.  Late April.  10 bulbs for $15 
 

 

Tulip ‘Slawa’ 
Deep burgundy with high-contrast copper petal 
margins that mature to apricot-pink or apricot-yellow. 
Ht. 18-20”.  April/May.  10 bulbs for $10 

 

 

Narcissus ‘Martha Stewart’ 
Pale yellow with frilled apricot-pink edge on cup. 
Filtered sunlight to develop its best pink coloration.  
Ht. 16-18”.  April.  8 bulbs for $15 
 

 

 

Tulip ‘China Town’ 
Shades of pink with green feathering and white-edged, 
blue-green foliage. Pink deepens as the long-lasting 
flowers mature.  Ht. 12”.  May.  10 bulbs for $10 



 

Narcissus ‘Delnashaugh’ 
Later-flowering Delnashaugh has a 4” white perianth 
with short, frilled, apricot-pink cup segments. Filtered 
sun for best color. Ht. 16-18”. May. 10 bulbs for $15 
 

 

Allium ‘Purple Sensation’ 
Adored by bees and butterflies as well as gardeners, 
these 4-5” wide violet-purple globes attract attention! 
Ht. 24-30”.  May/June.  10 bulbs for $10 
 

 

Tulip ‘Louvre’ 
Louvre is iridescent Chinese-pink with a purple haze, 
a paler interior with a striking blue-grape base and 
delicate, paler crystalline fringe.  Ht. 22-24”.  May. 
10 bulbs for $10 
 
 

 

Narcissus ‘Moonlight Sensation’ 
Multiple stems with six pendant, 2 ½” flowers per 
stem. Opens yellow and matures to pale yellow/ivory. 
Fragrant.  Ht. 14-16”.  April/May.  10 bulbs for $10 
 
 



 

Narcissus ‘Pheasant's Eye’ 
Fragrant, naturalizing heirloom introduced circa 1850.  
White petals and a small, yellow, red-edged cup with 
a green eye. Eye catching!  Ht. 14-16”.  April/May.   
10 bulbs for $12 
 

 

‘Little Beauty’ and 
‘Little Princess’ Tulips 

Dainty Little Princess is Spanish-orange with a white-
edged, black center. Little Beauty is cherry-red with a 
white-edged, blue center. Both produce 3 or 4 flowers 
per bulb and are scented. Great for kids! The two 
varieties are packaged separately.  Ht. 4”.  Early May. 
20 bulbs (10 of each) for $12 
 

Iris ‘Katharine Hodgkin’ 
Iris histrioides 

Award-winning rock garden iris with blue-green 
standards and paler falls with blue and yellow 
markings.  Ht. 4-6”.  Early April.  10 bulbs for $10 
 

 

Tulip dasystemon 
This species tulip sparkles in the spring sun! Star-
shaped yellow flowers with white tips. Perfect for the 
front of the border. Adorable miniature! Naturalizes 
well.  Ht. 6”.  April.  10 bulbs for $5 



 

Snowdrop  
Galanthus woronowii 

Snowdrops peeking through breaks in the snow are 
one of the first signs of spring! Deer- and rodent-
resistant, these bulbs can naturalize into drifts that 
return for years. Snowdrops are more tolerant of soil 
with a bit of moisture than other bulbs. Sun to part-
shade.  Ht. 5-8”.  March/April.  10 bulbs for $10 

 

Spanish Blue Bells Mixture 
Hyacinthoides hispanica 

Also known as Wood Hyacinths, this selection is a 
mixture of Dainty Maid (violet-pink), Excelsior (blue-
violet), and White City (white). Deer- and rodent-
resistant naturalizer that prefers light shade. Adds a 
magical feel to woodland settings.  12-15”.  May.   
10 bulbs for $8 
 

 

How to Order: 
 

Send an email to LGC member Karen Carnali at carnalik@comcast.net with bulb names 
and quantities (# of bags of each type)  or  submit your order on our website at Events > 
Fundraisers > 2019 Fall Bulb Fundraiser, use the Register button.  Karen will contact you 
to arrange payment and delivery.  Deliveries will start in late September, perfect timing for fall 
planting.  Popular items sell out, so we encourage you to order now for best selection. 
 

All proceeds from this fundraiser support the mission of the Lancaster Garden Club. 

 
The Lancaster Garden Club is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit 
organization and a member of the Garden Club Federation of 
Massachusetts.  Our mission is to promote interest in gardening, 
including horticulture, conservation, and education, and to engage in 
related activities and civic projects in the town of Lancaster, MA.  

We’re a fun, welcoming group of gardeners with various backgrounds, interests, and skill levels.  Membership is 
$20 and includes household members living at the same address.  Benefits include:  free admission to monthly 
meetings (lectures, demos, workshops), discounts at area nurseries, free passes to Tower Hill Botanic Garden, and 
much more.  Visit us at our website:  www.lancastergardenclub.net or on our Facebook page:  
https://www.facebook.com/LancasterGardenClub  


